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diere in safety until the troc wau blovu down in à 89S. Tbey have
nov loft the locality, a locality they had boom accuatmed to meut
in for numbers of yoar no duabt,-and have gon. elsewbere te
breed. At Wolfe Iuland this bird nesW. until receot years, ocu-
pyimg a large oint near Long Point at the od of the islad.
Wben dais tree blew dovu the eagles bult a mest at the head of

kloeý Island. Ther. th.y occupied a high é1., vhich vas
clasnbed by a ma of the nau» ofShieuu in ageo; a feat that
very fev persons vould cmr te undertake ; and tihe birds ugals
chaged their-abode. At pressait there are but orne er tvo nesting
places rentaini.g at the. eastera end of Lake Ontario.

Going inland, c her of a 1ev pairs of bald engles along the
Rideau, uud at the lukes iu its ViciuDity ; und iu the. latter part of
sumunte young bircls as volt as a pair of old eues ntight b. se«
at Sharbot Lake alnost dully. But vhat destruction ges on ;
i the spring ef 1903 a pair ef these engles selected a compara-
tively sinal hentlock for a uesting station uer tuis taxe. They

sucostuly atched their eggs, and ruisc their yeu.g until tii.y
could just §y.* Theu the meu vas found by mnon engagod iu pool-
ing hemlock barh; tbe arni vms seuuded, vord sont mbroad, and
tii. tree vas folled, di. tvo yeung eues kiflo and leit lying ou
the. groundand on. of the. od eues shot!1 Such la the. fate t1hat
tee ote overtakes dieu. birds, uovadays.

The golden eagle nests very rurely iu Ontario. A meut seon
by the vriter vas built lu higta rocks at Schooner Lake in North
Frontenac, and vus considered for a long tinte inaccessible until
sente river drivers lot eue of their number dovu fron the. top of
de clifbya hvy rope,d he mautigOd to svinghimielff ou te
the. ledge where the mest vus located aud sec:uro the. eggs. This
wus tovards the and ef April, a 1ev years ugo, and ince, the
meut bas been dosertod. Iu 1903,9 the vriter visited the place,
umd suggested di. nieuns by vhich a mtan nam"e Herbert roached
the meut.

As vith the emqless se it iu vith th. esprys. They are
rapidly boing ezteruisated. A fov years mgo a mmu locat.d ou
a pis. or hentlock stub vus no uncention sight in the back
country; mev it lu a vory rare *egt. This bird is more partial te
the m.ighborhood of sadal iulamd lakes thun te the. largor waters


